Catholic Parish of Woy Woy Peninsula

The Voice
‘Get behind me, Satan’
At Easter, we celebrated the great victory of
Jesus Christ over the annihilating power of
death. He emerged a glorious bodysoul.
Human nature was redeemed from the
ultimate inky blackness of the tomb.
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PRAY FOR THE SOULS OF
 Recently deceased:
Trudie Duckett, Ian Beckett,
Henryk Jezewicz, Myriam Fauvette,
Anthony Yeo, James Burns.
 Remembrances:
Mary and George Hilliard,
Hilliard Brothers, Kevin Mills,
Mills Family, Bernie Hanna,
Leslie Denning, Valerie Price,
Frank McLenaghan,
All Souls in Purgatory.

 And the sick:
Maryanne Diorio, Pat Burgmann,
Mary Scarf, Margarita Gomez,
June Towson, Therese Corner,
Peter Wellis, Audrey Barsenbach,
Margaret Davin, Ian Wilks
Patricia Dwyer, Roy Beverage,
Brian Finlayson, Laura Krauss,
Tim McNamara, Janet Dean,
Nola McKeowen, Rene Glase,
Marie Carter, Peter Crookes,
Mary Drinan, Marylou Tafilagi,
Matilda Tawake, Mick Mino,
Kevin Houghton, Betty Fraser,
Nellie Brown, Ken Thorsen,
Helen Taylor.

This is a victory in which you and I and every
person who has lived, is living or will live, can
share. We can share the resurrection life of
Our Lord Jesus Christ. Yes, a great victory.
But, in today’s gospel, Jesus Christ tells his
followers that he must suffer and be put to
death first.
Why?
We have to get one terrible thought out of
our heads. It is quite common among some
Christians. That is, that the Heavenly Father of
Jesus wanted him to suffer such a tortured,
agonising death. What sort of God, a cruel
despot, would that be?
God never wills suffering or pain. I certainly
could not worship a god who organised the
world so that an innocent man would die in
such a barbaric fashion.
And yet, relying on Our Lord’s own words, we
do say: ‘It was necessary that Jesus suffer and
die.’ What can this mean? I believe this refers
to the necessity of divine mission and the
necessity of divine love.
It was the Father’s will that Jesus remain true
to the mission entrusted to him – a mission to
preach and embody the gospel of mercy and
forgiveness, and justice for the poor and the
marginalised. It was inevitable that powerful
elites, both religious and political, would find
this intolerable and have Jesus eliminated. The
way in which Romans did this was to crucify
the troublemaker.
Jesus foresaw with great clarity the
consequence of remaining true to this mission
and warned the disciples that that is the way it
would be. There was a dreadful necessity to it
all.
Peter could not accept this and protested
mightily ‘God forbid, Lord. This will not be so
for you.’ To which Jesus responded in the
most vehement terms: ‘Get behind me, Satan.’
Why such vehemence? I think because there
was an even deeper reason why it was

Psalm Response

necessary that Jesus suffer and die: the
necessity of love.
I am good friends with a young couple who
have two lovely children, but the young son
has had a series of about twenty
hospitalisations, many in life threatening
circumstances. They love their child without
reserve.
What makes this love the most distinctive is
that those parents, indeed any parents, would
willingly take on the situation of the child, be
substituted for the child, would rather suffer
and die than see the infant flesh of their flesh
suffer or die.
That is the sort of love which God has for you,
has for me, has for every human being who
has lived or will ever live.
God so loved the world where suffering and
wrenching death ravages human beings, that
God determined to take on the situation of
human beings, to substitute for the whole of
human nature, to absorb the suffering and
pangs of death, which seem to be the destiny
of human nature.
He did this to change that destiny so that we
might share in his resurrection victory over the
seeming annihilating power of death.
So, Our Lord had to die through the necessity
of love, and he foresaw that, given the forces
opposing him, this would be by way of
crucifixion.
Peter did not want to hear or accept that this
would be the necessary path that the Christ
would have to tread. The temptation to stray
from that path was Satanic: ‘Get behind me,
Satan.’
This was a terrible variation of the initial call to
Simon Peter: ‘Come, follow me.’ Eventually, of
course, Peter did follow Jesus the Christ,
precisely to be crucified at the foot of the
Vatican Hill.
Let us recall Christ’s love for us and his
persevering in his mission every time we make
the sign of the Cross, his Cross: ‘In the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit. Amen.’
© Fr Michael Tate
© Colin D. Smith cfc

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia! May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of
our heart, that we might see how great is the hope to which we are called.
Alleluia!

Around the Parish
Happy Father’s Day: Our best
wishes to all our father’s on their
special day as we remember
them in our prayers.
Woy Woy Youth Group will be
hosting a cake stall on the
weekend of the 23rd and 24th of
September. The fundraising stall
will be held following the 5pm
Mass on Saturday and the two
morning Masses on Sunday, with
the purpose being to raise funds
so that the youth of St John the
Baptist have the opportunity to
attend a great event.
In December, there will be a
national gathering of Catholic
young people at the Australian
Catholic Youth Festival. The
event was established by the
Australian Catholic Bishops
Conference, and exists to provide
young people with opportunities
to deepen their relationship with
Jesus, be empowered to be
disciples in the world today, and
celebrate the vitality of the
Church in Australia.
If you
would like to help out, or for
more information, please contact
Matthew French on 0411792587.
Fr Jacks 20th anniversary of
Ordination. Please remember
him in your prayers on 6 Sep.
October Long weekend—Bingo
Marathon:
Saturday, 30th
September 2017. Details on the
back page of this bulletin.
Children’s Liturgy Roster
10/9/17: Frances Giunta,
Isakk and Rose Giunta,
Lisa Hutchison.

Ecumenical Luncheon:
The
Annual Ecumenical Progressive
luncheon that we share with The
Anglican Church and the
Uniting Church will be on
Saturday 16th September.
1st Course Entree
St. Andrews, Anglican Church
360 Ocean Beach Rd, Umina.
Commencing at 12 midday.
2nd Course Main Course:
Uniting Church 346 Ocean Beach
Rd, Corner Ocean Beach Rd. and
Neptune St. Commencing at
approximately 12.45 pm. It is
only a short walk from the
Anglican Church to the Uniting
Church.
3rd Course Sweets:
St. John the Baptist, Walter Baker
Hall, Blackwall Rd to follow
after the main course.
Admission $5 for main course
and gold coin donation for the
other courses. Please notify us of
any dietary requirements.
Please put your name on the list
in the gathering area if wish to
come. Everyone is welcome.
If you need transport please let
us know.
We would like help on the day
setting up tables and chairs and
also with helping to serve the
food. Please ring Mary 43421515
or Dorothy 43417610.
Volunteer Church Cleaning
Roster: 8/9/17: Anisha Burns,
Elena Egan, Michael French,
Christine French.
Morning Tea Roster 10/9/17 will
be Catechists/PPC Group.

Alpha for Young Adults:
Millions of people across the
world have done the Alpha
program – have you? Chances
are you have seen the big red
Alpha question mark or Alpha
ambassador Bear Gryllis outside
a church. Alpha
is an
opportunity to share a meal, to
watch a film about how to know
and follow Jesus, and have a
conversation with friends about
how to follow Jesus in daily life.
Starting on September 8th,
Alpha for young adults aged 1830, will be running on Friday
nights,
7pm-9pm.
In
collaboration with neighbouring
parishes it will be held at St.
Patrick’s Parish, 76 York St. East
Gosford. It’s for parishioners
and church-goers, as well as
people interested in exploring
faith but aren’t yet, or are no
longer going to Mass. Local
young adults David Owsinski
and Dana Hawton will be
leading the evenings, and priests
from local parishes will also be
taking part. Contact David 0401
337 127 or Dana 0401 413 746.
Please forward this to any young
people aged 18-30 whom you
know, or their parents can
forward on to them.
Live Pray L ove eve n t:
CANCELLED : Due to ill health
Sr
Margaret
Scully’s
presentation on 24 September
has been cancelled.

The Just Word
8 September International
Literacy Day: Literacy is a key
lever of change and a practical
tool of empowerment of each of
the three pillars of sustainable
development: economic
development,
social
development and environmental
protection.
Literacy is a fundamental human
right and the foundation of
lifelong learning. It is fully
essential to social and human

development in its ability to
transform lives. For individuals,
families, and societies alike, it is
an instrument of empowerment
to improve one’s health, one’s
income, and one’s relationship
with the world.
The uses of literary for the
exchange of knowledge are
constantly evolving, along with
advances in technology. From
the Internet to text messaging,
the ever-wider availability of

communication makes for
greater social and political
participation. All literate
community is a dynamic
community, one that exchanges
ideas and engages in debate.
Illiteracy, however, is an obstacle
to a better quality of life, and can
even breed exclusion and
violence.
www. unesco.org./new/en/
education/themes/educationbuilding-blocks/literacy

From the Diocese and beyond
Heritage Display Featuring
beautiful rare items from the
Victorian era Invitation by Woy
Woy Presbyterian Women’s Association. Wednesday, 20th September, St. David’s Presbyterian
Church, 120 Blackwall Rd. Woy
Woy. Cost: $10. R.S.V.P. 13th
September. Jeanette Stephenson
Ph: 4344 7220.

In the Footsteps of Mary
MacKillop 2017 National Pilgrimage: The Sisters of St. Joseph invite you to join the National Pilgrimage, giving you the
opportunity to journey to significant places in Australia made
holy by St. Mary of the Cross
MacKillop. Commence Melbourne 8 November, travel
through Victoria and Sth Australia, conclude in Sydney 18 No-

vember. Cost ex Sydney:
$3050.00 (all inclusive: airfares,
accommodation, coach travel,
admission fees and meals). Single Supplement: $610.
Further information or a Pilgrimage brochure, please contact
Sr. Therese Leydon on 02 8912
4845 or Sr. Annie Bond 02 8912
4818 or at
MMP.NationalPilgrimage@
sosj.org.au

Scripture Readings
Bruce Janiga
22nd Sunday
September 3

in

Ordinary

Time,

Jer 20:7–9
Ps 62:2–6, 8–9 R. v.2
Rom 12:1–2
Mt 16:21–27
The words of the prophet Jeremiah are not
words we would expect to hear from a
prophet of God. “You duped me, Lord, and I
let myself be duped” (v 7), he complains. His
call as a prophet has led to “derision and
reproach all the day” (v 8) as he announces
God’s word to the people. Jeremiah learns
that our ways are not God’s ways and that
sometimes the work of a prophet meets
resistance and involves suffering — an idea
reflected in today’s Gospel as well. But still
he perseveres because of his faith in God.
Paul encourages the Romans to make the
sacrifice required as disciples. “Do not
conform yourselves to this age,” he writes;
we are to strive to “discern what is the will
of God” (v 2). Sometimes we face difficulties
in doing this. But Paul encourages
perseverance, for we know that God will
reward our faithfulness. If God’s only Son
suffered for his faith, then we too may be
called to suffer. But as God glorified Christ,

POSTAL PLEBISCITE ON
“SAME – SEX MARRIAGE”
ANNOUNCED
The Australian Government has
announced there will be a postal
plebiscite on whether the definition of
marriage in the Marriage Act 1961
should be changed to include
“same-sex marriage”.
Ballot papers will be sent out to
households on Tuesday, 12 September
and all votes must be received back by
Tuesday, 7 November.
If you are not enrolled to vote, or if you
need to update your postal
address, go to www.aec.gov.au/enrol/
before the cut-off date.

so too will we be given a share in that
glory.
Messianic expectations in Jesus’s day
varied. Some expected a royal figure, others
a military leader, and still others a religious
Messiah. One thing is certain — people’s
expectations of a Messiah did not include a
figure who would suffer and die. This helps
us understand Peter’s response to Jesus’s
prediction of his Passion for the first time in
Matthew. Peter rejects the idea that Jesus
must suffer and die. “God forbid, Lord!” (v
22), he protests. And now Jesus, who in
the last episode had just given the disciple
the name Peter (Rock), addresses him as
“Satan” because he is not thinking “as God
does, but as human beings do” (v 23). For
in order to follow Christ, we must carry our
own crosses.

Jeremiah

For reflection: Has my faith brought
suffering? How did I respond to it? How
does Christ’s suffering add to my
understanding of God?
Fr Bruce Janiga, a priest of the Archdiocese of Newark, N.J.,
teaches Scripture studies at Seton Hall Prep in West
Orange, N.J. From Ministry & Liturgy, copyright © Resource
Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted with
permission under licence number 115216

In today’s second reading,
St. Paul exhorts the
Romans to total
stewardship. Brothers and
sisters, he urges, “. . . offer
your bodies as a living
sacrifice, holy and pleasing
to God.”

See Romans 12:1

TO KEEP MARRIAGE AS A UNIQUE
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN A
WOMAN AND A MAN, VOTE “NO”.

“Get behind me, Satan!”

Catholic Parish of Woy Woy
Peninsula
Woy Woy,
Woy Woy South, Umina, Umina
Beach, Ettalong, Ettalong Beach,
Koolewong, Blackwall,
Booker Bay,
St Hubert’s Island, Empire Bay,
Horsfield Bay, Pearl Beach,
Patonga, Woy Woy Bay, Daley’s
Point, Phegan’s Bay and
Wondabyne.

St John the Baptist Church,
Cnr Blackwall and Victoria Roads, Woy Woy
Parish Office
Ethel Cox Parish Centre
P.O. Box 264
100 Blackwall Road.
54 Victoria Road
WOY WOY N.S.W. 2256
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Website:

(02) 4341 1073
(02) 4341 0214
parish@woywoycatholic.org.au
www.woywoycatholic.org.au
Out of hours medical emergency
0438 631 327.

"He must increase, I must decrease"

Administrator: Fr. Timothy Raj. M.S.F.S.
Assistant Priest: Fr. Philip Thottam. M.S.F.S.
Office Staff: Helen Cameron, Raelene Spithill.
Office Hours:
9.30 a.m.—4.00 p.m., Monday to Friday
Deadline for The Voice:

SUNDAY MASS TIMES
Vigil Saturday 5pm; Sunday 7.30am, 9.15am, 6pm.
WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Monday-Friday 7.45am (Monday & Tuesday with Lauds);
Saturday and Public Holidays 9am; First Friday 4pm (with Anointing of the Sick).
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Friday after morning Mass; First Friday 3.30pm; Saturday 11.30am & 4.30pm; Sunday
7.00am.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
1st & 3rd Sundays, 11am; (5th Sunday during 9.15am Mass by arrangement only).
Godparents are examples of faith to the child. They must be confirmed and practising
Catholics, at least sixteen years old. If there is at least one godparent, a non-Catholic may
act as a Christian witness. Parents and godparents must attend a pre-baptismal instruction,
held on the 2nd and 4th Sunday of each month at 9.30am.
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
Every Saturday after 9am Mass until 10am; every Monday until 9am (Public Holidays
10.15am). Every Thursday 7.30pm-8.30pm for the needs of the Parish.
MINISTRY OF INTERCESSION . Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Every Thursday night, 7.30pm-8.30 pm.
PARISH CHOIR - Practice Wednesday nights in the church, 7pm. Enquiries:
4341 3367.
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL,
21a Dulkara Rd South Woy Woy 2256. p 024341 0884 www.sjbwoywoy.org.au
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST YOUTH GROUP Held once a fortnight in the Leo
Mahon Room. Term 3 dates: 16th July, 30th July, 13th August and 27th August. High
school (Years 7-12). For more information, contact Matthew French on 0411 792 587.
CATECHISTS conduct special religious education classes at the four Primary State
Schools in our Parish. Experience isn’t necessary—but Volunteers are always needed—to
teach and help. Details: Susie 0411 566 622 without any obligation.
CATHOLIC CARE Counselling and Family Relationships 4356 2600.
MARY MAC’S PLACE Volunteers provide nutritious, freshly cooked meals and
information and referrals to appropriate community services. Open Monday to Friday,
11am-1pm, at the Ethel Cox Parish Centre. For more information, please contact Christine
on 4341 0584.
ST VINCENT de PAUL SOCIETY on the Peninsula assist and give a hand up to
people in need. We have two Conferences with volunteers sharing the visiting or office
work. We always welcome new Volunteers to our Conference.
Please ring Peter 0425 358 376 or Joan 0422 272 339.
CASH HOUSIE every Saturday night at Peninsula Community Centre,
Cnr Ocean Beach Rd & McMasters Rd, Woy Woy.
Games start at 7.30pm and finish 10.20pm, cash prizes.
Ticket sales from 6pm. Proceeds benefit Parish. Enquiries Rob: 0427 990 818.

3.30 p.m. Wednesday

October Long weekend—Bingo Marathon
Saturday, 30th September 2017
100 Games, $100, $150, $180 Prizes and a chance of winning $2,000 jackpot
(game 50 reverts to $1,000 if not won in certain calls, game 100 unlimited).
$48 for 6 tickets in 50 games ($96 for 100 games)
2.30pm to 10.30pm at Peninsula Community Centre,
93 McMasters Rd Woy Woy.
Free Catering during half time break 5.30pm - Free Tea and Coffee all day.
Fundraising goes to Woy Woy Catholic Parish
Enquiries: Rob 0427990818 or wwcphousie@hotmail.com
FACEBOOK/Woy Woy Bingo

